
MIDDLE FLOOR APARTMENT 2 BEDROOMS 2 
BATHROOMS IN LA CALA GOLF

 La Cala Golf

REF# V4712437 425.000 €

BEDS

2

BATHS

2

BUILT

112 m²

TERRACE

23 m²

We are happy to present you this amazing 2-bedroom apartment in La Cala Golf with its breathtaking 
panoramic views to the sea, mountain, and golf, thanks to its beneficial orientation.

Another wonderful point is the location – only a 7-minute drive from the beach and the nice village of Cala 
de Mijas with all its amenities and services, 15 minutes to Fuengirola, and less than half an hour from the 
airport and from Marbella. La Cala Golf is internationally known for its 3 18-hole golf courses, and on site, 
there is also a Club house, a fitness room, tennis and squash courts, a shop, 3 restaurants, 2 of which are 
located in the 4* hotel on the site, a wellness SPA exceptional, a golf academy for children and adults. For 
hiking lovers, there are multitudes of possibilities all around. There is also an equestrian centre next door.

A unique opportunity to own luxury property and enjoy the maximum comfort for such a competitive price!
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